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Some Aspects of Service Companies
Under the Holding Company Act

After ten years with a State Commission, I can appreciate some of the
difficulties you have experienced ia your efforts to control the fees for
services and co~struction, and the price for goods, p&id by public utility
companies. I should like to discuss now some of the related administrative
problems under the Holding Compan~ Act.

Section 13 of the Act filled a gap in public utility reg u Iat-Lon , 11y
experience with this section convil~~3 me that it affords an opportunity for
constructive and cooperative effort by all re~ulatory bodies and the industry,
w i"thno need for the industry to have any anxiety about the future require-
meLts to be met. Many service co~pany representa~ives aeree with this
Viewpoint.

The Commission has jurisdic't.ion over mut uaj, and subsidiary service Com-
panies within holding company systems, affiliates which, generally speaking,
are related to the holding co~pany systems t~rough 5% to 10% stock ownership,
and those independent persons and companies whose principal business is the
rendering of services to holdin~ company systems, although the jurisdiction
is not the same as to all of these classes.

Fifty-three holding company syste~s with consolidated assets~ as of
December 31, 1937, of apprOXitllately Si13,900,OOO,OOO have registered .with the
SEC. Of this group, 21 syste~s whose consolidated assets represent about
70% of the total, are servic~d by a total of 31 subsidiary and mutual service
companies, some systems havin~ more than one service company. Of these 31
companies, 20 are subsidiary serVice companies and 11 are mutuals. Preliminary
information indicates that at least 10 additional systems, whose consolidated
assets represent approximately Z~ ~f the total, are serviced to a major ex-
tent by independents. 1he other 22 systems, whose consolidated assets repre-
sent about 22% of the total, apparently consider themselves too small to
warrant a service company or the holding companies render services without
charge, or the operating companies are large enough to be self-sufficient.

Under Section 13, the Commission has promUlgated nules setting forth
tte standards that subsidiary and mutual companies must meet. The same high
standards apply to both types of companies. Those companies must meet certa.in
prerequisites to Commission approval, suct as--the services must benefit the
companies receiving them; the services must be rendered at cost and that cost
must he reasonable; the cost of services must be equi~ably allocated among the
companies served; direct charges must be made as far as costs can be identi-
fied and related to specific transactions and indirect charges must be ap-
portioned on an equitable basis; and the services must be economically and
efficiently performed at a saving to the serviced companies. To meet these
requirements, certain large systems have employed independent public account-
ing firms to devise satisfactory accounting systems. Substantial reductions
have been made in office space and rent, and one major service company found
it desirable to make .plans for curtailing its staff and restric"ting the
specific services to be rendered. The Act and our rules have brought about
a substantial overhauling of servicing operations.

One of our objectives is to mold the service companies so that in the
event a regUlatory Commission wishes to inquire into any charGe made by a
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service company to a company in a registered holJing co~pany system, sufficient
supporting information will be available, and if you find a deficiency in this
connection, we sha~l appreciate your advising us.

The billings by t he new and revamped service companies are in many in-
stances substan~ially less than tLey were formerly, havinb been reduced in
some instances as much as one-half of the amounts previously charged.

In Benaral, the average cost of servicing by a typical service company
now amounts to apprOXimately one per cent of the consolidated ~ross revenues
of the system. The a~ounts charged by specific companies range from apprOXi-
mately one-half of one per cent to three per cent of .cons cj Ldet ed gross
revenues, beine affected by tr~ extent of services render~d and by the amount of
salaries of so-called operating personnel carried on ~he service company pay-
roll. In one instance, due to ur.ueuaI circumstances. the service cost.sare
apprOXimately seven and one-half per cent of consolidated gross. There is now
no standardization among service companies~ Each present~ different problems
which must be carefuIIv analyzed. Any program to accompLLah the st andar-d Lz a-.
tion of service companies must necessarily be evolutionary.

We have been asked about the regUlation of affiliate and independent
service companies. Each re~istered holding company has been required to re-
port in its registration s~atement information concerning all service, sal~s
and construction contraots. On October, 22, the SEC adopted a rule whlch re-
qUires each af~iliate and ind~pendent service company ~o register ~ith the Com-
mission by ~ovember 15 and to disclose information about its operations, in-
cludin~ a list of the ~egistered holding companies and subsidiaries serviced
by it. These requiremen~s are not burdensome and ~ill proVide information
tendin~ to show whe~her the fe~s.paid to these companies are in compliance
with the statute. Here again, no company which is conducting its business
in compliance with the spirit of the Act ueed have any fear about our future
requirements. The Act also makes possible the SEC's taking jurisdiction over
persons, whose principal bUsiness is the renderi~g of services to holding com-
pany systems, but that power ha$ not yet been exercised.

Service compan~es which have applied far ~ur approval have been required
to make material changes in orgarlization,"operation, and cast"allo,cC!-tion
methods. Xuch of this ~as been accomplished through conferences with repre_
senta~ives of the companie~. Befere public 4earings, our present policy is
to write each interested S~ate Co~~issior" soliCiting sU8ges~ions for the
solut ion of the part icular problems invoived. The response has been gratify_
ing, helpfUl, and in several specific instances, I believe, mutually beneficial.
For ~xample, a State Commission secured, through,the SEC, information concern-
ing serVice charees which it had been unable to obtain from the local operat-
ing company. It is our desire to work ever.more closely with you in t.hefuture
because our problem is one in con'!!llonwith you. .

Our program is one of continuous and constructive scrutiny of these com-
pa!lies after they have been approved by our COll'.mission.To assist i~' carryin~
out our objective~, the Commission, after consultation with representatives of
State Commissior~ and tLe industry, prescribed a unlforn system of accounts and
an annual report form. In order to be realistic 'about our work it is nat our
intention to be mere "Swivel-chair" regulator~. A field staff will not only
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follow up the activities of these companies, but will also be of assistance to
the various regulator~ bodie$ and to the industry i~self.

The COIllDlissionlias not adopted any mode 1 plan for service companies,
but we expect to bring the various plans, used by the companies, within reason_
able limi~s by retainin~ tte best parts of the various plans and eliminating
the practices which in ~he light of experience have proved undesiraole. While
we will be in close touch with the management of these companies, we will
guard against usurping the f'unc t Lons of':::anagement. There is one additional
point deserving emphasis: We are not so much concerned now as to whether a
company is either a mutual or a subsidiary service company, so long as it'is
a real service oompany. Time, experience and the cooperation of regulatory
8&encies and the industry, will contribute much to the accomplishment of the
objectives of the Act.

The activities of the companies that have filed with us for approval
range from the proverbial "soup to nuts." One company ha s provisions for a
lunch room for its employees. Another is an automobile company, owning,
maintaining and leasin€ ~rucks, cars ana motorcycles. We have also passed
upon various insurance arrangements, appliance finance c onpan Les , and we now
ha:ve a coal mining company seeking approval. I know ~.ou appreciate the com-
plexities o£ our mutual problem.

We earnestly hope you will feel free to interchange suggestions With us.
We shall appreciate your aid in our enJeavor to accomplish a constructive
result in service company cost-control.

Finally. we must arpraise anew the proper functions of the service com-
pany in contrast with t~e functions of local management of operating com-
panies. Not only must duplication of services by the service company and the
operat1ng co~panies/be avoided, but the local companies should perform for
themselves all the functions which they inherentlY can perform better than a
central servicing agency.

Through a cont inuing e t udy of the serv Lee companies, and the requirements
of reports and disclosure of inform~tion, 'the regUlatory bodies in this country
should be able to proceed to the accomplishme~t of the objectives of common-
sense regUlation and fair play with much more assurance ttan they have been
able to in the past. Our work under the Holding Company Act affords an op-
portunity for a positive and cooperative effort to our mutual advantage in the
development of an intelligent and constructive program. We have received much
cooperation from the industry after our detailed requirements were understood
and there is no reason why this cannot continue in the fulfilment of both the
spirit and the letter of our Act.
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